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Several research groups have reponed on the technology of 
monolithic integration of MESFET"s on GaAs with photodetectors 
for light of 0 .85-l'm wavelength. In this paper we present the first 
photorcceiver which is based on a metal -semiconductor-metal 
(MSM) phtotodiode and AIGaAs/ GaAs HEMTs. 
The photoreccivcr was fabricated using our established 0.5-pm 
recessed-gate process for double delta-doped quamum-well 
HEMTs Ill . 121. The following mean values for the enhancement 
and depletion HEMT parameters. respectively. have been ob-
tained: threshold voltage: 0.1 and -0.5 V. transconductance: 500 
and 390 ms/ mm. source resistance: 0. 7 and 0.6 n · mm. transit 
frequency: 35 and 30 GHz. This process now includes photo-
diodes. A deep wet etch was used to deposit the photodiodes on an 
undoped GaAs buffer layer. The 1-pm-wide photodiode fingers with 
1.5-pm spacing were defined by electron-beam lithography and 
subsequent lift -off of Ti/Pt/ Au Schouky metal. The de reponsiv-
itics of the photodiodcs to light of 0.84-l'm wavelength were 0 .25 
A/ W for 4-V and 0.35 A/ W for 10-V bias voltage. respectively. 
The dark current at 4 V wa~ less than 2 nA for a photodiode with 
an active area of 25 x 25 ,.m~. 
The monolithic integrated optoelectronic receiver consists of an 
MSM photodiode, a transimpedance amplifier. and a 50-0 output 
buffer. The transimpcdance stage is composed of two enhancement 
tran~istors (gate widths 40 I'm). two 1-kO NiCr thin-film load re· 
sistors. and a 500-0 NiCr feedback resistor. The output stage is a 
source-follower with a constant current load (gate widths 80 pm). 
All high-frequency measurements on the receiver were perfonncd 
on-wafer using CASCADE probes. The photodiode was irradiated 
by 0.84-pm light from a high-speed OR TEL laser diode via a sin-
gle-mode fiber. The current driving the laser diode was modulated 
10 obtain up to 0.8-mW peak-to-peak modulated optical signals. 
The - 3-dB bandwidth for sinusoidal modulated incident light lies 
at 8.2 GHt. The circuit response to pulse-modulated non-return-
to-zero (NRZ) optical signals was tested at data rates up to 10GB /s 
using an ANRITSU pulse pauem generator. The eye diagram of 
the output voltage demonstrates that the optoelectronic receiver op-
erates successfully for a 10-Gb/s NRZ pseudorandom data stream 
of length 27 - I b. 
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